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NOISY GREETING
FOR THE PRESIDENT

Cannon Crackers Boom for
the YVilson Party at

Pass Christian.

MAYOR WELCOMES
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

jhc Latter Gocs Motoring. and
After Christmas Dinner

Takcs Long Walk.
Bl of The 1*1

\; Ba ».¦¦

wgs 3 Btmaa f.M the

Prrsidcn: here, bul lhe nattvea aa)

that fatt il .. the weathi r. n.« balmy

ioyt i Bectlon 'i iring Ot

etmhet ¦'¦

Th. I'1' raln fl

ifge bi ' ' lho i,ar,>' re"

mtll I o'cloek. Mayor
Saucier bu rded tho traln and woi*

ttmei
Vl laon i" hla "winter

. had atorm hara,
,,ng iit the wet

ground
¦Yem, tba Mayor,

-¦.Ba i

Tba I '''ir"r

Mr u Ba irod bj tha Mayor
n taken 1 naura foi

theF-
VO,a'
, here

fjoMit " h,s H*tMud«
introd layor fi r to tha mem-

bers
ixtj lefl tr

.Vhlte Houae automo-
ere In advance. th re

waca rn rt) cheer from a group of vll-

.m.T. avh I walted ln «he chlli
at th*- Wllaon parl

¦.Merrv chriatmaa, Mr. Prealdent.
raleing hla hat. tha
Mid: .Thank y.ui.

Facea CaM Without Overcoat.

hfs rtnatmaa dlnner al the

Prealdent took
fcn auto ri 'the rillaga. whlch

I, flve mUof long and three-quarti-rs

rfa mile wlde. Afterdlnnwba-arattei
to the post.,ft.-. a dtartance of ona mile.

withou, mt, deaplta the chlli*/
wir.d l "'. cr'f' Pnd

found that the poatmlatreaa, Mra. An-
. . ¦'..pu-.H.r.n WldOW,

.fllce wi tha day. Alert
..... ,,i found Mra.
the Pn aldenl chi

w..n . tht_ad_atle i*ir!*t and a|
r;m... iren. Mr. Wllaoa bought

Btarape. after ahak-

if banih witb lhe breathleaa and em-

tairai m atreee,
j , |_ aay thret

more | ilghed Mi Btmpaon,
r. At k Prt ildenl
I*ar down tl atreet. "Bul th<

Bgh1 me, a

Miaa .' ii mournlng
..... gold watch.

lt v

lefl it in tii"

dent's r. Onti
usual weathei the dlaoppearance >.f

the tbni pl. .¦ "as th«» only li
to mar a merry Chriatmaa of the

family.
Paofl aa a reetlng place

hay aian poealblUtleo. 't is qu*
B8pt ... iaa; ow . M mlght bave
been Bometti ng etaa, bul iho thought
.trains tha irnaKiri'ition. Anvivay. lhe

........ fruin
-. .bellum i>'>!i<f-it.ari. conatabla

or 80ITH- other guardian of the b_w, lo
... my-hearl Inrge badged
BflHtitia Where once the -'Mind tlgera*
BjBght a kei tbere ia ni"'y «.

Mink oi a drink. it aeeana that tbara
»a« a nootlng of the "leading eitt-

Prealdenl ar-

rived. ond li was woanlmoualy agraed
th_r Paaa hrtatlan should ba Um moal
h«>iy pioce In lhe Unlted statt-s whlla

CflBtlaaid r,n »,..inil pajje. fourth toluinn.
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RICH HOUR FOR LABOR AID

Get $5,000 at Meeting to De-
fend Accused Urion Man.

The nerkwear makers' union ra B*»d
tr-.noo . . vesterday al .-i mei

Ing lKid ;it So. Iftl Cllnton Btreel aa

i di f< .:. .¦ fund fc r Louis P*u< hs,
ness agt ni of ti"- union, arho ls on tri.il
ln Patereon N. J., charged with being

n n shooting ali
Mi mbi ra of ihe labor organia

iti lan .I lhal t aren rontrll iting
Ihe r, thoy feli '-(rt.-nn Ihat

**en! vv as Innoi ent, and
g being hounded by flnoi pla ntcr*

ats."

BEACHY UPSETS RECORDS

Loops the Loop Five Times at

Only 750 Feet Height.
¦ Di l.iri'-'l-i

b* breaklng s world's record, looplng
-itivr- tirtT-s fri.iii 'i

hi icht <-f 750 f. el and indli bj In fl nnr-

4 ., im Pan un.'' ''." Iflc ''"x-

Bi ,-ti hi turni d a double loop al n

u igtal of 200 fi ei whtcl
r,..4,,|,| I** itaelf, as Pegoud. theorlglna-
r..r f,l" thls pnrtif u!ar fr*:iiv of ;i\ 1 iti..ti.

g|*a*ajrs haa piirtarvru .1 trom ¦ gr* il

FATHER'S GUN SLAYS CHILD

Iiittle Girl's Discovery of

Weapon Has Fatal Result.
An atnl alari and a poll tetnan were

aile.i to So. '.'.tt Sherlock Place, Bail
Sem Tork, yeaterday afternoon In re*

the Information given l»y
thai hli sr*old

Mg id been ehol whlle
Ung al the window. The little

¦girl had b bullet wound over her hei rt.
Bhe aras taken to Bt. Mary'a Hoapltal,

ghe dled lagi evei
ln the i""iii In .v Iii' li the \.\\<\ h id

i,(, n deti tlvefl found an auton*

platol arlth an empty shell, Confront*
in-* Pi nna -*r. rl his vv ife wlth the
areapon they aaked an explanation.
Thereupon the Pennas hanged ihHr

mnry, nnii aald the fatiur had bought
ih* platol three weeks ago and h;.d

],iare'i It undei the mattreea They
were oul of the room for .'< long time

,<i;iv ;.ft. rroon, and thlnk it cer¬

taln lhal th- chlld, In seeklng amuse*

ment, eame ui n the plstol and
dentally dlacharged M
This pat|4-r,i-.i the police, bul they

arreated P'nn* <>n a . liHrg*- "f v ir.lrit-
iniv the Sullivan law.

XMAS SURPRISE
A REGULAR BEAR

Animal. at Lar*-e in OaragC,
Scares Ex-Police Head,

Then Fights Hard.
Bl Ti a-araph to Tl .

Rad llank. N. J. 1)"'. -¦'-¦ When
Henry i.-^i*-. foi*iiir8r chlef "f police,
fipeni-ii the Rad Bank garage ln Bridge
avenue to-day he araa greeted by a

real live, l.;tr. Raaiipg Up on its hinii

legg th<- animal Btarted after tha ea-

offli lal, who Juat aiajiagad to eacapa to

tha '.(fi'-i-. arhere in- lacked hlmaelf In.
\^ ,,n tha ii."').*. i" ths large ga*
arara cloaed, the b*Akt araa unabla to

r:-. g\ 8.
itunning oul .»'' the front door of ihe

offlce Mi'. Lewls ealled upatalra for i.is
aid, J-'i'-'i Wgtatn, ti"' auto l<*ebo%t
driver, who aras utoep. Awakened by
the yella of "It'a a baar, It's ;. baar,
it's ii baar; It'a !"<'«'.." Mr, VTaters,
,1.1,1 ln iMJamas. riishiil ilowristnit*.

.rh<- l4*eboal sklpper located th. »ni-
mai back of « ia*rg8 itouring car. Ths
beat- ahowed iniit- arhereupon Mr.

vVaters iirni',1 hiniM-If w.ih ;i <'<.lt .¦¦-

volver and aa Iron bar. After Mr.

Waters bad ahot twlcs la the mr. the
VM..n of ti"- powder frlghtened the

bear, .-irHi H backed away. Thea Hr.
Waters mh"<i tha Ireai bu wlth such
.ood affact ihat the anlaaal won i-or-

,,. r<-.! .ni laiiml.
Xtaam -M'lanatiutis w rs in order. «t

m.'t.is tbal Mr. .tWatars caught the
,..,,, grhlch ls only saven montha bld,
in North Carolina recently. II uaa

ahlpped n< rth ¦. tgw daya ago and put
lB a ,;lK,. iii a rnutii thal adjoins :»ie

KJiiiiK'*- ThS :i nirii-il. sailili ; bul wisir,

la now i-a'k l» lhal caga from w\n< i. he

-a il 1.17-1 riight.

MORTON FOR CODE
THAT BARS HIM

Stand of Medical Society
Needcd to Keep Profes-

sion Clean, He Says.

FRIENDS TO SEEK
LEGISLATIVE RELIEF

Sympathy of Physician*. Is with
Doctor Pardoned by lhe

President.

Netwithetanding tbe Btate m.iiicai

law, which provldea that n<> peraon
phaii practice medlcine in Ihla st.-ite

wha haa ever been convlcted ol a fei-
ony, appeara to acl ,i« en obatacle t,.

.i.'f»>at the purpoae of lhe pardon
granti .1 i *et embei l" to i h. Wllllam
.1. Morton bj Prealdenl Wllaon Dr
Morton aald yeaterday iha: he r<

ed ')i" lan aa a good one nml that
nelther he nor h:* frlenda \*«>i.l«I seek
t.i ii;i\ ¦. ¦; amended

"i ould nol in iBtlt ¦' aak lo r>n\.*

the lan changed >.n my account, a.4

I hara et ma " he sald. The ia**.
Ila neceaaar* lo keep the medii ai p o-
feaalon clean li '« nol riKht on gen-
eral print Iplea tha peraona convi led
of fei Id be permll ted to pi ac*

aad would rather be a martyr
ns ;i reaull of ita airicineaa, Ihan to
hava i' tampered wiih and*ita uaeful*

aa Impali ed.
i'i. iidi n Wllaon, ol courae, hn.i ihe

beal intentiona, and had hoped that

lhe pardon ln raatoring my >i\ii right*
would enable mi lo reeutne my prac*

p«rdon Was Sponfic.
The pardon b; th« Prealdi ni con*

laina a clauaa aa waa '"',1 eacluaively
ln ) < st. rda) .- Ti Ibunt wi Iten Into
the a rrant, a hli h reada Thal he
niB.v i, aume the prei Iii e of n
Ii "ii thnt ai ounl it had been Ini i-

mated thai an amendmenl lo Ihe
m< dical lan m11*'11 i,.- made to
Dr. Morton'a lae The failure .-f the

pardon to work Iti benel
l >r. Moi t,.ii poli ted out, lefl hun ln
th«' pueitlon of one ha\ ik i rontlnu-
Ing aentent

"I feei," hi aa d, "when
plati Ihe Impoasiblllty of m; golng
back t<> mj medical work, aa If I were

beini lentenced agaln
a moal nnhapp) aii
|\v»i ,. both Dr. Morton rmd tie men
bera <-f th.- i'ountj MeMical Boi
feei thal thi atata naedlcal lan oughi
lo remain Intert, an efi.

I mada to peaa ape lal leglalatlon
raiaed In I tr. Mo

ln ordi ti.... the pardon of lha
Pn Bidi i," ni.i> ba affacth e

leratand lhal remt. Ie|
t, i. of aorni aort la to (¦¦ aougbl lt

'." Dr. Moi ton ald frankl) i

hope it v iii be ceaafiil ma.
be obataciea tt. lhe wa; i do noi
knoa l am rr- \K: _( na,t< -. .

outcome, it may be thal I Bhall hava
to i" ellmlnated and thi r« la no relli t

Several promlnenl membera >,f the
medical profi ¦ lon an fl lent th.it
iu Morton waa noi g<nu- r.t the frauda
with whlcl ¦, end f-
th.it he sh .rjl.i never ha\. l»e< n icnl ta
Ul ii,t I "' Morton yeeti rdaj « a noi
Willlng tO | Into this phaSC of 'he
<111«*-t lo as] hai he had

plead 'i nol guilty, <,n hla trial, and
thnt he '-tiii ma ntalned ihai waa
noi »-; ¦. i t

Proteets His Innocence.

"I never rommltted Ihe frauda i waa

charged wlth, and llme uili prove It,"
i> aid. i". Morton added in esplana
tion lhal th<- in r tora in th< mlnlng
propertiea, w hich were ihe eauaa of
hla unfortunate poaltion, would In llme
receh e bai N thi Ir mom j 11 *-¦ Btill
maintalna thal lus connection wltb th*
miniiiK enterpriae ami legitlmata and
thal hla convlctlon waa a mtachanci

Whlle thp Counti Medical Bociety, aa
* matter of profeaalonal as well aa

legal obllgatlon, la nnderatood to ba
r-ppoaod to Dr, Morton practlalng under
lhe iiM-sfnt condltiona, and arould re*

fuee t" conaen! lo any hanga ln tha
atate medical law, rt is though! thal
the effort t" atralghtan oul the tangla
through a remodial acl bj thi LiBglala-
tut" WOUld 1 >. a f l.omed.

it is admltted thal tha eaaa preaenta
many legal compllcatlona and thal tha
Bubmlaaion ol the queation ta tha
courta would probabl) leava tha mat-
tei unoettled Thla la nol tha miani-

moua opinion, however, aa il haa baaa
Buggeeted thal tba courta !". allowed
,,, peaa on the queation flrat, In r/lew
0f the altuatlon created by the Preai-
dential pardon.

Doctorfl tn Sympathy.
t'iis is tha moal diflleull queation, I

belleve." uld an ofllcar of th** County
Medical Bociety, "thal haa ever been
before the governing commlttei of ihir*

, ,,,.. n ia diflleull i" predlct a hai
th. outcome wlll be. Dr. Morton la

one -f the big man ln the profeeaion
Hla fath.-r was an biatorical character.
Thera lan'l h doctor ln New Tork arho
doaen'1 Bympnthlxe wltb Dr. Morton'a
dllemma, nnd man) of lhe foremoal
men arr- tr-> .hk t" Bnd a Bolutlon to
the pusale.

.it is certaln thal the medical law

araa aever Intended to work a hani-

¦blp of this kind; it certainlj "as

never Intended thai lhe pardonlng
power ot th.' Praatdenl of tha ITnlted
Btatea «,-is io be leaaaned, as it ap*

peara to be In tius caoe."
One of the eurloua rircum**tancea i»

1 onllnueil on aeiond page, ae, onil rnlumn.

SEW UP HEART OF MAN

Brooklyn Surgeons Repair
Damage Done by Stiletto.
Prompt and deUcate noediowork by

ihree eurgaona al ths Hol) Family
Hnapltal. Brooklyn, yeaterday was gg.
pected lo i*epalr the damage d6n« h>
a stiletto to b m::n*' heari

Th-* patient, Vlncenao Lauro, wa-.

found lytrtg on the sldewalk al Van
Brunl snd De Qraa streets, Brooklyn
He waa pui on the operatlng table a-

soon ns he arrlved al Ihe hoepltal
Doctora Raymond Bullivan, Edwln
Plake and Pred Dellemuth took six
atitche*! ln the left rentrlcle of Lauro'a
heart, bul their taak waa not flniahed,
for ii vv.-,s f..tm,l th.it l.is lefl lung
had alao been puncrturod Thls, t«.<>.
>. aa repalred,

BOY SlOT^DEAD
BY PASTOR'S SON

Catnping Party of Boy
Scouts Ncar Peckskill
Has Tragic Ending.

\\ hile pla Ing a Ith a loj rifle j ester
.i.i. Monroe Kniskern, the young aon ot

lihe K.-v. i-:. m Knlakern, paator of th*
Flral Methndisl EptacopaJ Church of
Peekskill, N. v. accidentaJI) shol his
I'laymate, Edward Webb, fourteen
yeara .>: age, ,.f Ko III Bouth Btreel
The b illei pi ni trati 'i hia braln, caus
ni4< inatanl death

Thi lada th aboul flfteen ol hat*..
aii Bo d members ..' the

t sui .i.M achool claaa, had been
.i i.v their leacber, i-'mi W, Valen*

tine, tf. i>.|.i--vv parl for a da*r*s outing
a i<. h ,v.K<-') ih.-ir i 'lnl't

inas dlnnei i" tho nooda and camped
oul for the da Wl bur Wrrtght, f.ne

of the bo rffl ;. i 'htistmas
... ns ihe onl bo) a ho had

one

np flri id I tarti
gri v >rk 11, t7 aboul it gel

tina thlnga '. .fi. foi «hen
\|..'ir«". Kniskern found thi He, e/hlch

mdlng b ;. tree. ra f r f r..m

thi (it.- il- t :.. . .1 ¦» Ith ¦' for .¦.

i.,,t ,.. rl lo 1 Im Webb
..,. th hia hnrk

there
reporl .' l rn the

.: gri .-.

h..'i..- ..f ti..- boya
I i""'

... of ll .- h.a.l. JnHt
the rlght eai I ph* anmxti eald

,; |th 1*1181 .*"".-

li ikern, on ihr, vt rg< ot ollaaee,
.,,1 thai phv ai,-l;in la tl"* "-'r

cr hia father'fl l"-" . ¦¦." . betSl-

... extent. I r ,ni

v ,i. nl ne and < ¦¦¦ eeer, tho
;, .. ¦¦ imsts snd

.. me minister n *m a he
ilnfli llllng was ai

i-. . f bi Bhootlng tho rhnst-
....,..¦. -.4 hl. h w.is tn I

h.rn held ln 'ho < hun h Ihi evei ng
.ill'il off._

SHOOTS HIS PLAYMATE
Lad Wounded in Chcek by

Friends Christmas Riiic.
w ,..g wlth g to Ifl* h4 i-i'l

r.. n ...i I..- Chrifrtmai I'.-i il M- Oulre
..!¦:. of Sn UM

,., ;,i. ntall -I,.>t tV'llliani «I'Brl rn

..: N" IH i-i I fth 81
\. . i O" Brli wi

njured. ai fathi
M< Q >:'..

Tht i., ,. . r-onflfl ati 'I tho rlfli bi II
gg one 4 ¦¦" .' r'"*' " '" "

brothei. loi H "!l1

.|- ,. | |||i, .rr.-.4i . »'Hi lot, ¦ Ighl el ea

and. belna ilefleeled bj tha lawbeoa, eaaifl
.i,. hli ai He aras takea to

Plowi Hospital, vv I., ti lu- around
.. Di Keatlni ll vv u nol

POLICE SIGNALS 0. K.,
THEIR B00TS? NAY

Woman Prefers Possible Ttiieves
on Roof to Mad in Her

Reception Room.
¦ri.p ,.., electric poiicfl atgnala arere

g.ork< 'i ."¦. eei hi laal nlght much to
tha chagrin of Mra Webard Qambrili.
Whlle Mra Oambrlll wa awa: from

her bome, al No. M Pkrt svenui thi i"

Bona acroea the >v.i-- eauasd greai com-

motloa aaaena hsr aenranls bj tatephan
Ing to them that there arere two men on

ths roof af tbe Oamlnlll ho i

Thi- butter called up PeHce Headouar-
t.-i- and from theta 'vr'1 iras aenl ta
l.leuienHiii Mulllgan, ai tt"- aath Btreel
¦taUen, who raaidpulatad tM riaw .green
Ught *rla*nals arllh such effeel thal aboul
t.Mi i>i.n..im. ii. nol t" mentlon Lleutenant
Belfeti and Detectlve Brennlek, from ths
Btatlon houae, biiou arrlved al Nb. H Part
j, -. enue,

ttem. n aaa ralnlaa laal nlghl and 11
gras inu.iiiv ,in,Ier f->.'t. and aa thfl police
psBosfl through ths ro.-'-i>ti<,n room and
up the iiuiri.ii- stalroaas in thelr dtippini
...ai-, .111,1 mudd) rabber t,..,,is thej lefl a
ir;ni in thelr wake.
The) found no raen oa tha root. They

aleo found thero flrers onli tw,, waya
tu leavs the roof tha one i.v an Impe
Blbia ,ii,,|i t.. ti" adjoinlng houae, thfl
..thf-r .I..V4.I, ti,. rnarble atalrs snd through
the i*¦. . ptlon room io, agaln to Mra.
OtunbriirB harria thei doubled i n.-ir

trail.

Snowstorm at Syracuse.
Byracuas, Dae. *a.*>-Byracties and tha

..iiti-.ii-.i~c dlstrtots are blanketed to*nlght
aith ¦ heaej Bnow. Ths tirst real atorm
,.r ti,.- srlatei ls raglng, Intarfeiing arlth
i. legraph wtres an.i ti"- troii.-v bm******.

¦ ¦

Yacht Challenger of New Type.
r.,.i.i..n Deo. lt, Tba Dall) Tele-

graph" learni thai sir Thnmas Upcon i

,'hallenger aill not be a mero Improved
Bhamrock, bul a -ii-tin«tiv naw t>;»e of
\ 4-MBfl.

TWO TOSSED TO
DEATH UNDER TAXI

Touring Car Hurls Man and
Wife in Front of Cab

on Broadway.

V1CTIMS IN RAIN
D1DNT SEE MOTOR

Womatl Drs in Hospital, Man
Dying; Both Were from Wit*

liaasberg District.

Richard Ijh and hla wlfe, Gertrude,
of *a7oa. 10 and .",1 BOUtb 2d .street.

Brooklyn, were run int.. iat>. iast

iii^ht i,4 ;i touring car at Broadway
Bnd 06th Btreel The automoblle
toaaed man and wife directly Into th**
path 'f a texicab, whlch alao strui-k

¦,. malmlng both sn badly that Mrs.
i... lii'.i before belng placed on the
operating table In the Polycllnlc rloa-

ind her I ind la aol expected
to liv«\
AftOI Btriking the man and the arom-

fen. th»v t-.',] ar ln whlch were Bve of
lala merry-makera itarteddown Broad*

wlth Im tea n -, d, and the po¬
ri. .. arere unable to obtaln the licenaa
number \i>m i». Poreet, driver of
th*» taslcab, waa arreeted. aitho.ich

I wltneaaea of tb. peculiar a<*riden< bb
i,.. 4\H*r ina <ii:-.. tl* reaponaible.

[aaa anrl hla wife both aboul fort]
...,., old wei. t,,^^inx Broada
from iast to weal when the) wera

mrn.-k b) the fi;.-! machine. The man

waa aldlng hia wlfe to hold her »m-

brella auainai the driving wlnd nnd
ram. and thelr lieu '.f th>. awn'.i.- WM
Bhul off. No ararning siren m* »onnd-
. rl b) lhe driver >,f the tourinK >'ar. it

-ald, .-i'kI before Lee or his wif**

knen lhe ma.-hin<* waa mar tbara it

had Btrtick them wlth terriflt foree.
c tn mrr. hui tei htgh Into lhe air

and aboul twent) feei to thi weat Al¬
moal nt the momenl thelr t»o.i:.s lended
on the allppei pevemenl th.. texicab
.nm'* oomlng along an.i atruck Lee
n.1,1 his wlfe aith kllllng force l»'-

I'urewi o'hen he aaa «h.ii ha.i hap*
,. ad broughl hr-; machine io n atop
and i imped oui to aaatal th'* m.iured
peraona.

Wlille awatting th" arrival "f the

¦nabulance efforta «<*rf made bj tha
n .. Btatameni from I-"*'

before <-.'¦ became imconecioua ha
irifinag'-'i t" gtva hla nama and thal
..f hli Wlfe The man and woman

uore th»*n rushed to th" hospital. Imt

|ubi a« the Buigoona wara RrtttnK read:
t,. place Mra Lee on th- operating l_-

ihe dled Almoal ever) h"»' ''

a broken.
I,.. poreal waa placed under irreet

;,n,| ;, ;;, . |_| Bl.ITfl WM Sl'tlt OUl fOT

il ,,f the driver of the red
Ing car, everj polk - etatlon elng,

| t,, be on lhe looko it.
-.

DOG GIVES FIRE ALARM
Awakens Owner. and Twenty

Families Flee to Street.
Buater. the dog of Pred IVagner'a

family and pei of the chlldren ln the
,,,,,. ,, jiemenl houae al Ma 289

Weal 154th fltreet, aroueed the Wag¬
ner famll: from ihelr beda Bhortly be¬

fore mldnlghl laal nighl bj whlntng
end Bcmt< hlng al lhe eheol Iron door
.,f thr- dumba alter ahaft.

Mrs. tVagner open4Ml the door and
w.is alnr-ool bowled over i.v a blael «t

¦moke The P/egner family. attired
ui nighl dreeoea, atarted to make thelr
-,-.,-. down lhe fronl Bre eecapee.
Patrolman Beeli made hla wa) up-

atalra through the Bnioke-fllled hmll-
i md roueod the twenty or more

frimlti<-s nii,, OOCUP) lh'- litiildiiiK.

Thi ie, Hnding lhe hallwaya iui**d wlth
amoke, alao took to th,* Bre eecapee
Bhlvering ln the cold and wel wltb
,,,,,, the; di aoendi .1 lo the street The
mi. waa tiiiiin*;.

.-

KILLED IN HUNGER RIOT
Los Angeles Police Shoot Man

in Breaking Up Meeting.
,,v Angelee, Dee, SS Rafael Adamea, a

Mealcaa, waa kllled ati.i Bve pollcemen
wort Injured to-day ln a not at a ti.- Plaaa,
when tha t*4tncera aterted to break up a

meeting of Baveral hundred anempleyad
,,,| hungry men. Twent) «f the rlotera

4\,ie arreeted
\\ iii'n tii.' poltea arrlved ,m the aoena

and began to clear the atreeta atonea were

thrown an-i cluba, uaed py the men, who
hed been llatening lo apaecbea Adamea
irea one of the leadera In reeiatlng and
¦ u n,.t ,,\ .in oflcer.

FRITZI SCHEFFWEDS AGAIN

Singer Takes Manager on Her
Third Wedding Venture.

I'ntzi Bcheff, Btar of llgbl opara and
i idavllle, who has twice ii.-fmi* ventured

Into matrlmony vv ith Indifferenl Bucceaa,
,,.,., nt.i heraelf ., hlrd huaband on

IVedneada) in the poraon ol Oeorge An
i. 15*.>ii her leading man and menagei
.i,.i. iu.,1 \ wea parformad la tbe
North Avenue Methodlol Badt>4*opal
Church ttem itnohriie. by thr- Rav. P, A.

Mr an.i Mm Anderr-on loft for

«m |,,,u «, wbere the atngar arlll appear
Monday evenlng.

\l,.:i S> heff's fii>t huaband aau tln*

Hn nm Prlta mn Bardaieben, of Oeruiany,
whom i'lii* dlvoread la i»»J Boon after-
ward ai"- marriad John Pog. ir., author,
i t obtalned a dlvorce from hlm recoutl)

Seattle Shaken on Christmas.
s-nttie. Dae. aV A BghX aarihejuake

¦hoi u ,if forty BBoeoda duratlon eeourrod
., | |,s o'cloek this morning. lt did no

damage.

'HARLKfl 11. IIOYER.

VON RAITZ LOSES
MISS PARKIN'S GIFT

Referee Dccides Against Allow-
in-j Physician $25,000 She

Promised Him.

Former Bu*~rogatS I'harlea H. Berk-

att, aa nf.ioo. has decided that Dr.

Peodor Von Raits, --f No I Weal I08d
Btreet, ls nol entitled tf, :ho $25,000
which Miss Mar) W. Parkln in IWK
tiUom montha before her death, agreed
to | e hlm. The eaecutors of the os-

tato of Hias Parkln refuaed to pa) Dr.
\"<.r> Raltx under the agreement, nnd

he Sl* d.
in lus reporl flled In the BupwiaaB

Court Mr. Becketl upholds the ex*

gcutors' refuaal to pa) the money.
Mis- Parkln said In her ag"*eemenl
"in conaideration "t his untlrtng de-

votion to me, and also In ronrtderatten
of his aindneas and charity to |*oor
-xtttenta, hereb) direct thal the Bum

of 125,006 be paid out of my eatate to
Dr, r.-...i..r voti i:.4it/.. and I alao dlrecl
th.it all the Indebtednesa of Dr. Von
Ralts to me be aaeelled
Miss Parkin hail beea 6 patsenl "1*

Dr. Vi.n Ralta for seven yeara before

gh« wr.it'- the agmsmant. In that

pariod. the refereo. re|M.rted. Bb8 had
paid the i.hvsi.-ian $11.68) and had
lin' hlm I8.-W0 The loana more not

repald.
Mrs Katherine Bmlth a wltneaa to

treement. testlfled thal Miss

Parkln aaki <i her to have s aotary wlt*
-rnature Mra. Bmlth quotod

M-.- Parkln ;»^ ea: ing tbal Bhe ln-
,, ,!.,. to gi' a Dr Von Raits .£W.O0O
nnd thal she ha.i alread) given him a

pan of the monis
i am dolng this for the kindnees

and g""d 1"- has done ms and for his

profesalonal cnariti t" patlenta," Mra.

Bmlth quoted Miss Parkln u telllng
her.

i. a letti r wrltti n to Dr. Von Ralta

by Mis.-, Parkln an.i produced al 'ho

heating Miss Parkln aald:
Th,. documenl which i exet uted for

>our benefll on ibe 7th or July last

proves that wish you well, bul al

preaenl '¦¦*> *1ve yoa no money.

w.Mt b little and perhapa Bomethlng
ean be done lati i

Mr. Becketl decided thal tho ggn a*

menl was vold becauae 11 liitendad to

operate aa 6 Kift after death and that

there waa no tamalderatlon. Tbe refa
,r,-, said th.it Dr Voa Ralts dld ned

explaln the value of hla btgrlcgg to

Miss Parkln the r*eaaoa for th.- pgy«
...,,, ,,(. the 111.050 and the dlattectlon
between thla nioney and the ktana. Bo
far as appeared added tha referoe. tha

paymeni of *il.'..".*> waa ample to eovar

Ihe charges of ths ptO'atetan for pro*

faaalonal servli ea.
[»,-. von Ralta is being sued b) Mrs.

n.'.ii. iv Pltxgerald, of No. UH Waat
lllst str.-oi. for 110,000 for assault

DYING PATIENT
D0CT0RS DAUGHTER

Sur^eon Finds Own Child Victim
of Auto Accident When Sum-

moned to Hospital.
Bj ralaarapb la Tha Tribune

Woroeoter, Maaa Dee. th D**b-g from

Injnties recelved In an auteenoblte acd*
dant a eeventeen-irasr-eld girl was

orougbl um onwrtoua Into tiio dty hosplUI
;.,. gfternoon and placed on the atteeat*
|n| table. Dr. Charlea ii. Wbeeler, con-

gultlng surgeon of Ihe hoepltal, vvas

called A" h« appreeatmed the operatlng
table he almoal oellapead. Tho girl was

his daughter Ami.i. who had Btarted from
home ¦ few lioura It-sfeee on ¦ tour of
Christmas cbeer among her frienda
Bteellng hlmsaM sgalnsl his eawUon,

tha father ritads an examtaatloa. iie

found thal hla daughter had rec-eivd ln*
tarnal Injuilefl thai pn.tatiiv aill renu.it j
,,, ii, i ili-ath
wuii the aaslstancs of Dr I'hai-lea

Drew ard Dr. ii.nner Qaga. the father
completed the sxatnavlnafkaa. Then, nn the

rergS Of COlleiaSe, he was lo,l in,,anin>-

ft.ini ths af*aratmg room.

W tin her fltstar Mary. gged twenty-onc.
MlSS Whielri had left her home thls
niornina* t,> di-trthute nifls among- her
triend*. AS thelr Bflg tOUlitflg car, wlth
Ifar) drlvlng, eauns down the l.m la
Downlag stn-.-t and atarted to entar Mntn
gtreet a trolley car cssag aui .>i Mahi
.ti,.. I and .la-iii'l into the mlddl,. of the
automobile.
Mias Anna. who waa la tho tonneau,

was cfUShed hy the foroe of the ini|,aet.
Her aister was uninjured.

STRIKE STRIFE
TURNS TO GRIEF
AS 72 UE DEAD

Calumet Forgets Copper
Mine Warfare to Mourn

for Panic Victims.

MOYER TRIES IN VAIN
TO STOP CITIZEN AID

Western Federation Head's
Demand for U. S. Inquiry

Unanswered.

MANY HEROIC ACTS

Cry of "Fire!" That Startcd Death
Stampede Said Now to Have

Come from Within.
t'alumet, Mich.. Jioe :'.i. -All t'alu¬

met mourna this chriatmaa nighl for
her aeventy-two daad, vtetlma, most of
thr*m children, of the panic on chn.'t-
mas Eve In the Italian Hall followlng
tha faJoe alarm ryy of Mrt- nt the Chriat¬
maa tree entertainmerit arranged for
families of the copper miti.. strlkere.
.Ml the Mtterneaa and ill feeling that
bag o\\<?ied in this Btriki -clrlen iom-

mnnity for months is a Iped awajf by
one grem, common ainiction.
a great ma.ss meeting "f Calumet

ciMzi-ns was beld this afternoon to ex¬

press their .«*¦ nipafh;. aml devtae \> ays
nnd nmans to amellorete th*» BuhTeffnga
of th*>sr> on whom death aad fallen so

heavlly \ commlttee of twelva was

appointed t<, visit each individual home
«.f th" bereaved famillea and aacertain
whal financlal aaaiatance is necessar*.-.
Unllmlted funda are _aaurad and no
outside aid wiii he r.ece8aary.

No Outside Aid Asked.
"Wlth the kitidefit feeling for thos*

- h,. o-f.^rerj it, .\,. oak no outside help."
aaya tiie raaoluttona i»f aympathy
edopted. "Theae ar.> onr own people
and thla is <mr Bacrod prii ilege tr. care

for our dead and to comfort the 11\-
Ing."

Tiie Btat4***neni "f Charlea n Moyer,
prealdenl of the Wcstuni Pederatlon
of Mmers, thi' no beueiiis from lhe
eitlaena w.mld bo accented waa dis-
tegarded. The strikers also m.-t this
Rfteri'oon and namerl a commlttee <*om-

tri.-riiiR repreaentatlvea of the nation-
allt lefl of the victims to eall on the
atrlcken relativee ami learn their
wiahea regarding the funerai This
commlttee will meet to-morrow mr.ni-

,, g to make arrangemrn? for the
sei '\ Icee.
The anthOriUOB ha\e BO far be. ii jn-

able tO tra.e the man who is said to

have gope up the stairs of the Hahan
Hall ami ralaed tha crj af Bre whlch is

ippoaed to have atarted the panic and
lod to the rush iu the atalrway, caua*

Ing the death of the neari) fouracora
men, women nd chlldren. There
seems tO be llttle hope hc wil! he ap-
prehended.
Says "Fire " Cry StarteH m Hall.

Another Btory, that the crj of flra
orlginated within the hall, war told to-
da) b) Mati B.ri, a atriker, who loet
h_ aon in the diaaater. He Bald the
rr' came from a group ..f men and
women towerd tbi fronl of the hall

\ fourteen-yeer-old gin who died
this morning brought the ufrl.lal re-

vleed hsr of dead up to aeventy-two.
aii hava now been identif*nd. Five in¬

jured ar.- in the boepttale, aii <>f wboca.
t is said. will li\e. Three little glrls ln
the Calumet and Hecia Hoapltal were

nbie to-day to ba up. ami they rcenpai
around the Chrietmaa tree set up for
the patlenta of tba hospital. iiaawaie of
the late which had overtakea some of
then- brothera and Btatera and the
fatlli l* of otie of tiu m.
A boy. seven or elght \ears old. who

waa taken to one nf ihe morgues.
abowed si»*ns of life siM.n al'ter. but no
restoratnes and no physician waa im-
medlately avallable, and death ensued.
.'ne couple "tit^ted tho Town Hall.
where all the bodlea had beengatharad,
to took for their minsing child. Their
hopea ran high when they had looked
at Bavettty <>f the POgjaaj and failed to
find their lOVOd <>ne. hut the last body
they \iewod. tho se\ ent) -flrst. wae that
of the mlaalng one.

Firemon Worked in Vain.
Members of the Calumet Flre Depart¬

ment retnte manj Inatancea of beroi<*
attempta to reacue the pankatrtcken
people in the hall. I'atrick R> an ar-

rived on the BOOne a few minutes after
tho crush OCCUrred at tho foot of Ihe
Btalrway. Ha estimatod there were

about one hundred piled on top ,.f each
other when bo reaehed tho, entranoa
>,f the building. The pil,. of ,ruahed
an.i smothering humanity reaehed to

aboul half tbe hoight of the stalrway.
The) arera wodged in ro tightly it was

Irapoeatble to oxtrioato aay from the
foot of the stairs.
A boy of about six caught hold of

Mr. Rjmn'a hands and begged to be
toscued. The fireman smceeded in
pulling the boy partly out, hut he was

unable to fxtrkate the little fellow's
legs. Tho human mass kept pressing
down and it was impossible to save the
boy, whose life was sooti Miuffed out.
A girl <>f oight <»r nine grasped tiie

hamls <>f Angelo ('urto, another fire¬
man, l.issed them and implored him to
saxo hor. Fle made a horolc effort to

pull her out, but the cruah waa ar


